The 11 federally-funded health center organizations with a presence in New York’s 12th Congressional District leverage $74,787,048 in federal investments to serve 732,357 patients.
NUMBER OF DELIVERY SITES IN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
(main organization in bold)

- **CARE FOR HOMELESS**
  - 30th Street Men’s Shelter Health Center | 400 E 30th St New York, NY 10016-8310
  - 52nd Street Health Center | 427 W 52nd St New York, NY 10019-5605
  - All Angels Church | 251 W 80th St New York, NY 10024-5743
  - Street Outreach Team | 589 Amsterdam Ave New York, NY 10024-2342
  - The Senate Hotel | 206 W 92nd St New York, NY 10025-7439
  - Valley Lodge | 340 W 85th St New York, NY 10024-6265

- **COMMUNITY HEALTHCARE NETWORK, INC.**
  - Chelsea Mobile Unit | 303 9th Ave New York, NY 10001-5701

- **DAMIAN FAMILY CARE CENTERS, INC.**
  - 53rd Street Health Center | 225 E 53rd St New York, NY 10022-4809

- **HOUSING WORKS HEALTH SERVICES III, INC.**
  - Housing Works Health Services III at W 37 Street | 301 W 37th St FL 4 New York, NY 10018-4228

- **INSTITUTE FOR URBAN FAMILY HEALTH**
  - All Angels Church Soup Kitchen | 251 W 80th St New York, NY 10024-5743
  - Amsterdam Family Health Center | 690 Amsterdam Ave New York, NY 10025-6901
  - High School for Fashion Industries School-Based Health Center | 225 W 24th St New York, NY 10011-1741
  - The Institute for Family Health at 17th Street | 230 W 17th St New York, NY 10011-5325
  - The Senate | 206 W 92nd St New York, NY 10025-7439
  - Washington Irving School Based Health Center | 40 Irving Pl New York, NY 10003

- **NEW YORK CITY HEALTH AND HOSPITALS CORPORATION**
  - Norman Thomas High School | 111 E 33rd St New York, NY 10016-5334
  - Roberto Clemente Family Guidance Center | 540 E 13th St New York, NY 10009-3519

- **PROJECT RENEWAL, INC.**
  - New Providence Primary Care Clinic | 225 E 45th St New York, NY 10017-3301

- **SUN RIVER HEALTH, INC.**
  - HELP/PSI Services Corporation Mobile Dental Unit | 71 W 23rd St FL 8 New York, NY 10010-3509
  - HELP/PSI Services Corporation Mobile Medical Unit | 71 W 23rd St FL 8 New York, NY 10010-3509
  - Sun River Health West 37th Street Health Center | 347 W 37th St FL 1 New York, NY 10018-4202

- **SUNSET PARK HEALTH COUNCIL, INC.**
  - Callen-Lorde 17th Street | 230 W 17th St New York, NY 10011-5325
  - Callen Lorde Community Health Center | 356 W 18th St New York, NY 10011-4401
  - Grand Central Neighborhood Association | 120 E 32nd St New York, NY 10016-5502
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**SUNSET PARK HEALTH COUNCIL, INC.**
- LFHC Community Medicine Program Chelsea Center | 127 W 25th St FL 4 New York, NY 10001-7207
- Metro Community Health Center - Manhattan | 335 W 24th St STE 1B New York, NY 10011-1500
- Temporary Site - Blakely Hotel | 139 W 55th St New York, NY 10019-5306
- Temporary Site - POD Hotel | 145 E 39th St New York, NY 10016-0913
- Woodstock Hotel (Project Find) | 127 W 43rd St New York, NY 10036-6565

**UNDER 21**
- Covenant House-Under 21 | 460 W 41st St New York, NY 10036-6801

**WILLIAM F. RYAN COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER, INC.**
- Park West Educational Campus | 525 W 50th St New York, NY 10019-7002
- PS11: The William T Harris School | 320 W 21st St New York, NY 10011-3303
- Ryan Chelsea-Clinton Community Health Center | 645 10th Ave New York, NY 10036-2904
- Ryan Health | West 97th Street | 110 W 97th St New York, NY 10025-6450
- Ryan Health | Women and Children's | 801 Amsterdam Ave New York, NY 10025-5752

Sources | Federally-Funded Delivery Site Locations: data.HRSA.gov, December 2022.